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The Fifty-thir- d Congrets Is at an end
Shout the glad tidings from the Atlantic
to the Pacific.

IN the'rankaof the tinkers and bunglers
they count that day lost which brings no
fresh proot of Democratic incompetence

in financial legislation.

The publio joy over the adjournment of
Congress Is dashed with the reflection

that Jerry Simpson and Colonel Breckin-

ridge will immediately stnrt on lecturing
tours.

The people of Savahnnh are very much
in favor of free speech, which is a good
thing. It is a privilege and a right guar-
anteed under the Constitution, and it
would be a great shock to havo it abridged.
Some of the ablest Catholics in the coun-

try are among the strongest advocates of
Jtree speech.

TlIE nomination and confirmation of
"'Professor" Wilson to succeed Postma-

ster-General BlssaU, resigned, will
cause no one hearl disease on account of

its unexpectedness.Evcrsince his Ignomin-

ious fniluro to induce his West Virginia
constituents to "vindicate" him at the
polls last fall he has been regarded as a
Mtandiug candidate for any fat plum
which might chance to be in the gift of

the President. Within the last few
months he has been mentioned for a
variety of posts, ranging from the United
Stated Bench down to a foreign consul-

ship. The people do not need to be made
Acquainted with Mr. Wilson. They know

turn too well and are not likely to forget
lilm easily, lie will be distinguished in
history as the nominal author of the most
destructive law that ever crushed Atnerl

can industry, impoverished the American
people and beggared the National
Treasury. He will be remembered as the
Cleveland leader who solemnly denounced

the policy of "party perfidy nnd party dis-

honor," and then suddenly faced about
and unbluBbingly championed that policy.
He will be recalled as the un Americau
tree trade linkerer who was dined and
wined in London in grateful recognition
of the great service he had performed tor
British manufacturers and monopolists.
He will live in American recollection as

the personification of all which a genuine
American statesman should not be. It is

needless to say that Mr. Wilson's nomina
tion is simply a' reward for his servility to

Mr. Cleveland's personal interests and
ambition.

So Alt the new tnrifl has reduced duties
en imports half of 1 per cent. This 1b tho
relief of the people from burdens for the
sake of which the couutry has been pros

trated in its Industries and subjected to
he worst disaster for half Acentury. Five

months of the new tariff, ending with
January, have yielded $Oi,X'i,07 duties
on imports amounting to $300,908,074. The

rite of duty to imports was therefore
S.SI per cent, and for three years under
the Republican tariff it had been 23.33 por
coat. The real reduction was made by
the MoKinley tariff ltsejf, since the
average rate tor three years under the
previous tariff had been 30.54 per cent.
Jtfore than a fifth ot the entire burden of

Uee on imports was thrown off by the
tot 1880; about a fiftieth of the burden

voder the act of 1890 was taken off by the
- K of MM. Suoh is Democratic "reform."
It may be granted that the party Intended

'4. couipllh much more, but did not
fcaaw Hough. The actual reduction
e&'eeted in the burdens of the people thus
ar has been nothing like what Demo- -

' erate promised to misguided supporters,
Jiad nothing like what the defenders of

he new tariff expected when they passed
it. If Vetera had known in 1S03 what
ihey now know of the consequence) ot a
chance of policy, few Demoorats would

. Jiave voted for it. If Messrs. Cleveland
and Wilson had known how insignificant
would be their accomplishment in the
direotlon they desired, they would hardly
Jiave humllated themselves by allowing
tke bill framed' for' tfidm'.by Whiskey antl1

Scgar rings and bther monopolies to be
sme a law.

What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
' and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine- - nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee-- is thirty years' Use by
millions of Mothers. Castorla Is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"Castorlalsso writ adapted to children that

f roc6mmend It' as supcrfor tpany prescription
known to We.'" if. A. AhfciiE'il,' SI. D

111 So, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'CoASrla' Is sol universal and
IU merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endoreo It. Few ore tho
IntcBlgent'fnmllles who do n6t keep Castorla
within' easy reach."

Cablos Martin, I). D
Now York City.

Tiik Centaur

MUST BE OF GENtLE BIRTH.

races at Utiroriran Court, Tholr Pay and
Tliuir Gorgeous Uniforms.

It is only nt the Imperial and roynl
courts of Kumpo tlint tho protty pngr
with tho dimpled chin, so swi-otl- sung
by tho poet, mid who constituted ono of
tho most plcturopqiui and rmrinntio fen
Hires of incdliuvnl tlilius, still survivor
Koynl nnd imperial pages rnngo in ago
from IS to Hi years Tlioy nro appointed
by tho sovonilgn, onjoy pay, prerogatives
and perquisite, muuh ns do tho growir
attendants on royalty, and nro nscrlbuu
certain dollnlto duties. Gontlo birth Is tho
first qualification for tho post of royal
pngo. At tho courts of Vlonrin' and Mtf
nlch an ancestry of no less than 10 gener-
ations frco from niiy plebeian strains on
olthor fnthor'sor mother's sldo is required.
In Drltnln and Russia so long' a nobility
is not domanded. Tho pages of honor in
tho court ot Queen Victoria aro goncrally
tho sons of distinguished officers of tho
army or of high dignitaries of tho roynl
housohold.

Thoso boys rccelvo $500 n year onch,
and when they linvo served nporiodof flvo
years each Is presented with n commission
in tlio guards On 6tnte occasions thoy
wear gorgeous uniforms of bluo nnd silver.
Uesides serving on such oconBlons thoy
havo to dovoto a cortnln number of weeks
every year to moro private sorvico at
Windsor or at Osborne Ono of tuolr chief
functions is to bear tho queen's train wlieu
sho holds a inueting ot tho privy council.
Tho queen is rigid in lior etiquette and
never presides at councils without wearing
her long blaok silk court train.

At tho oourt of Berlin the pages flguro
at all state corempnles, clad, like those of
Knglaml, in bluo and silver, mid at tho
court banquets thoy stand behind tho
chairs of tho royal and imporlal person-
ages. Thoso personages, on rising from
tho table, sometlmos ndtlress a few kindly
words to tho boys and present them with
fiwoctmonts from the cporgnos. Thoso pagos
aro chosen only from among tho host look-
ing boys of tho Schoul of Cadets, nearly
all tho members of which aro of noblo
birth. At tho court of St. Petersburg tho
corps of pages Is a sort of Imporlal school
whoro n number of lads, sons of noblemen
and stato dignitaries, both civil and mili-
tary, nro educated at tho czar's oxpenso
and under his biipervlslop. On attaining
tho olghtoonth year thoy usually obtain
commissions as officers of tho regiment of
Chovnllor guards. Pearson's Wookly.

Cntat;iiil nnd Goethe.
Ono of tho best storios told of Catalan!

is associated with an occasion whan nt
wciniar sue was pinceu noxt, to uootno nt;
a fashionnblo dinner party. Cn'tnlanl
know nothing of Goethe, but being struck
by tho lino appearance of tho poet sho
asked tho uemlaman on hor other sido
.hat was lils namo. "Tho colobrntod

Gootho, madam," was tho roply. '"Ah,
yos. Prny on what instrument doos ho
piny?" was the rejoinder. "Ho is not a
performer, madam. Ho la tho renowned
nuthor of Worthor. ' " "Oh, yos, yos, I ro-

mom ber, " said Catalan!, and, turning to
tho vonorablo poet, sho nddrcsscd him,
"Ah, sir, what nn admirer I am of 'Wor-thor- l'

" A low bow followed in acknowl-
edgment.

"Inovor," continued tho llvoly lady
"Inorurrcad anything half so laughnblo
in all my llfo. What u capital farco it is,
blr!" "Madam," said tho poet, looking
sorlous'tho'Sorrows of Worthor' nfarcof"
"Oh, yos. Never was anything so exqui-
sitely ridiculous," rejoined Catalanl, still
laughing heartily. It turned out thnt tho
lady had been talking all tho whllo of a
parody of "Worthor, " which had been per-
formed nt ono ot tho minor theaters of
Paris. But lauoy the mortification ot tho
poet! Cornhlll Magazine

And So It Is.
It WRfl an old fashioned spelling class-t- hat

Is, the little girls were standing in a
row, spelling and "defining," and the
visitor was looking on.

"Jewel," said the teaoher, and ono lit-
tle pink cheeked maid spelled it correctly
and then gave the doflnltlou, "Gem."

On that word it happened that tho toach-c- r

departed from her usual custom.
"How does a gem look?" sho nskod.

"What is n gomf"
Tho llttlo girl did not know. The on-tir- o

class looked puzzled. Finally oue
lassie brlghtoned and rnlsod hor hand trl
umphantly. When sho was callod on, she
almost ''sang out" In' tho oxooss of her
zeal:

"A llttlo cako baked in a gom panl"
Youth's Companion.

Amusement.
Tho habit of dissipating overy serious

thought by a suoeoeelun of ngreeublo
is as fatal to happludss as to vir-

tue, for when amusoinout Is uniformly
substituted fur pbjects of moru nnd men-- .

enjoyments above tho sonlo of childish
idfiMUwii . . .

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Btomoch, DiarrhoSo, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promoted dl

. epsflop.
Without injurious medication.

"For several ytrs I havo recommended
your 'Castorla,' and shall always continue to
do m as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, SI. D.,
120th Street and 7th Ave., Now York City.

Company, 77 Mcuhat Stueet, New York Crrr

TALK OF IMPEACHMENT.

Startling CluirfiPH Ag1nt Minnesota's Gov.
ernor unci Hunk Kxamlnur.

St. PAUL, March 2. Thursday's sonsn--
tlon in tho house of reproserftutlvos, whon
a petltljn for the Impaaohmont of Judge
Ives, of Crookston, was prosecuted, was
sent into tho baukgrouud lato yostorday
nftcmoon In tho house, whon Representat-
ive) Brevier, a Populist member from Ren-
ville county, presented n long preamble
and resolution charging that Moses D.
Konyon, publio examiner and superin-
tendent ot bunks, had certified to tho good
condition of certain prominent financial
institutions ot St. Paul nnd Minneapolis,
When in fact thoso institutions wero In-
solvent; that such facts had been callod to
the attention of former govornors by state-
ments submitted, and that tho present
governor, D. M. Clough, had now had pno
mouth lu Which to havo looked ovor Buch
papers. It is, therefore, resolved that a
commltteo of flvo bo appointed to examine
thoroughly all tho charges, and If tho

warrants such action tp draw up
tho proper papers for impeachment pro-
ceedings against Bank Exainlnor Konyon
and Governor Clough- -

Notice of dobnto sent tho resolution over
until today. The resolutions are alleged
to be tho work of John N. Burke, of

who has beeu ugltattng the same
matter for a long time, having at one
time Hied charges ntrnlnsi Bank Kxamlnur
Konyon with Governor Nelson, but tho
latter did not Hud sulllclont grounds for
tho charges to warrant tho dismissal of
Mr. Konyon, ns demanded by Mr. Burke.

It Is not thought likoly that tho resolu-
tion will be adopted, although the friemls
of tho governor dud bank oxnmluer may-insis-

t

oh tho adoption of tho resolution in
order to provo tholr inuoconco of any of
flclnl or personal wrongdoing.

A Hungllng Kxccutlon.
FAinuuitN', Ga., March 2. Yesterday

Joo Dean, tho negro convictod of tho mur-
der of a well known whito farmer, A. B.
Leigh, who resided hero, was hanged.
Some timo ago Dean confessed tho crime,
which was committed for tho purnoso of
robbery. Ho had professed conversion and
repontauco. Tho hanging was to havo
been in private, but just after Dean hud
been led to tho scaffold tho crowd, num-
bering 3,000, broko down tho onclosuro.
Tho first effort to hang tho man was a
falluro, as tho rope broko. Ho was carried
to tho scaffold and another drop was
taken. This proved successful.

Tlin Democratic Silver Mnnlfetto.
Washinqton, March 2. Tho Democratic

silver manifesto, which has been tho chief
toplo ot talk on that sido of tho houso for a
fow duys was mtido publio yostorday. Iu
consideration of tho short timo left and
tho pressure of business it was" determined
not to call u conferonco. Representative
members' from fifteen states signed tho
declaration yesterday at tho Instance of
Mr. Bryan, but tho canvass is so far very
incomplete, nnd tho list of signers will not
bo mado publio until it is. complete. Tito
paper is in substunco as already published,
calling for tho frco and unlimited coinage
of silver.

A Well Known Telegrapher Dead.
READING, Pa., March 4. E. It. Adams,

superintendent of tho 1'hlladolphin, Read-
ing nnd Pottsvlllo Telegraph company,
died nt his resldenco horo yostorday, nged
44 years, the result of nerjous prostration
followed by breaking hlsleg In a fall.

Coininlnsloncr Senner Confirmed.
WASHINGTON, March 4. Tho senate in

oxecutlvo session Into Inst night oonflrmed
tho following nomination: Joseph H.
Senner, of New York, to bo commissioner
of immigration at tho port of New York.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Russia's ozar is suffering from Influenza
and so re' throat.

Governor Silns Holoomb, of Nebraska, U
seriously ill nt Jjlucoln.

Burglars looted three stores nnd two
saloons at Bryant, Iud., Friday night.

jjispnicnes irom Illinois, town ana xe-bras-

report the worst blizzard of the
season.

Professor John Bluokio, the eminent
Greek scholar, died in Edinburgh, Soot-lan-

nged 65.

It has been practically decidod to hold
an lntortintlonnl mining exposition In
Denver in lBOO.

Tho National Republican loague will
hold a three days' sosslou at Cleveland,
O., beginning Juno 10 next.

Exports declared sano Itov. J. O. Read,
who tried to rob tho East Portland (Oro.)
punk, and ho will bo arraigned.

It Is "didlultoly announced" that the
now oup defendor bfllng'bullti by Nat Her-rosho- ff

will not bo a conterbonrder. .
After a hold-u- p of Rov. Horbort Martens,

at AUlml6e,0-- , a namolens robber was run
down nnd fitally shot-b- Marshal Jones.

lnHi.il Mini (111th lit, llWlM

Both Houses Putting in Long
Hours at the Olose,

THE WORK OP THE CLOSING H0UES.

Tho Senate I'naen tlio Hills 1'rnvldlnB for
Additional Warship and the Interna-
tional ."Monetary Conference, While the
Hawaiian Cnhle Scheme Is Defeated.

Washington, March 4. Both houses of
congress began tho last legislative day of
tho session Saturday forenoon, nnd con-

tinued it until noon today. Tho most im-

portant work of Saturday was tho agree-'mo-

by the houso lu tho senato amend-
ments providing for tho sugar bounties.
Botli houses- - wore In sosslon, with brief
recesses, until tho small hours of Sunday
.morning, the houso reoosslng at 3:30 . m.
and tho senate an hour later.

When the vice president's gnvol called
tho senftto to order nt 2 o'clock yesterday
nfternoon by ancient legislative fiction it
was still Saturday, March 2. Thoro was
much discussion ovor an amendment to
tho naval appropriation bill reducing tho
number of battleships during tho after-
noon, but tho only real business transnctoil
was tho passage, with an amendment, of
n houso bill appropriating o0,000 for

of salaries of jutlgos and court
officers lu Oklahoma. At O p. m. a recces
was takon until 8:3d o'clock.

At 8:30 o'clock tho sonnlo gallerlos wore
filled to overflowing, groat crowds stand-
ing In lino in tho corridors seeking to .

Tho nttondnuco of senators was
small and scattering early in tho evening,
but was augmented to nearly Its full
strength as the timo for a final vote on l

bill drew near.
At 10 o'clock tho vote was taken on

fixing tho number of battlo-shlp- s

at two instead of three, and it was
agreed to by a vote of 33 to 29.

Tho provisions striking out twclvo tor-
pedo boats and Inserting six light draught
composite gunboats of about 1,000 tons
displacement nt '230,000 was agreed to.
Another provision for threo torpedo boats,
ono to bo built on tho Pacific coast, ono on
tho Mississippi rivor and ono on tho Gulf
of Mexico, was also adopted.

A now amendment was adopted remit-
ting tho penalties against tho builders of
tho Yorktowu, Philadelphia, Baltlmoro
and Newark.

Tho naval appropriation bill was theu
passed without division.

Mr. Blackburn presented another con-
ference report on tho diplomatic consular
appropriation bill, stating that lio agree-
ment had been reached on tho Hawaiian
cablo and no prospect that tho houso
would over yield. Mr. Blackburn warned
tho sennto .that another inslstonco on the
cablo might mean an extra session. After
much discussion Mr. Blackburn's motion
to recede on tho cablo item was then put
to a vote and carried without division.
Tho consular report on tho diplomatic and
consulnr bill was then ngreed to.

Tlio sonato thou went into executive
session and tho galleries woro oleared of
the largo crowds.

After the sharp light of Saturday night
over the sonato provision in tho sundry
civil bill appropriating $0,000,000 for tho
payment of sugar bouutios earned up to
Juno 30, 1805, which rosulted in tlio adop-
tion of that amendment by tho houso, tho
session dragged wearily on through silent
watches of tho night until tho sundry civil
and Iudinn npproprintion bills had been
eont baok to conferonco.

As tho gray dawn was breaking tho
house took a recess until 2 o'clock in tlio
nfternoon, and tho worn out mombers
hurried homo to catch n fow hours of
rost. Whon tho speaker again took tho
chair nt 2 o'clock moro thnn half tho mem-
bers wero In their scats. No conferonco
reports were ready whon tho houso recon-
vened, and tho speaker recognized several
of tho half hundred mombers clamoring
for nu opportunity to scctlro considera-
tion of measures of local or personal in
terest to them.

The following wero passed: Sonato bill
to increase tho pension of the widow of
General Joseph H. Pottor, from $30 to ?50;
n joint rosolutiou providing for tho par-
ticipation of tho two houses of congress,
through tholr presiding officers, in the
dedicntory oxorclses of tho Chlckamnuga
military park noxt September; sonato res-
olution making provision for a digest of
tho laws and decisions relating to tho ap
pointments snlary and compensation of of-
ficers of United States courts, and nlso
sonnte bill for tho roliof of Silas P. Kollor.

A motion to suspend the rules nnd nass
n bill granting a pension of $100 a month
to Major General John A. McClornond
encountered tho nggresslvo opposition of
Mr. Jones (Va.). Air. Sickles mndo on
oloquent appeal for tho bill, and at tho
couel uslon of his speech tho bill was passed.
At 0:10 p. m. auothor recoss was taken.

There wero but fow mombers present
whon the houso met after recoss ot 7:30,
At 8 o'clock tho conferonco report on tlio
sundry civil bill wns callod up. Tho con-
ference report was finally adopted, and tho
sundry civil bill was out of tho way so far
as tho house was concornod. Tho provision
for tho International monotnry conferonco
romalus In the sundry civil bill, tho house
oonferroes having ylolded. Tlio sonato is
to solect three mombers, tho sponkqr of the
house to appoint throe nnd tho presidont
to name three.

The house selected Spcakor Crisp as ono
of the members ot tho conferonco on' the
part of that body.

Jones or Arkansas, Tollorof Colorado
and Daniel of Virginia wero solectod as
the senate's delegates to tho monetary
conference.

Before midnight the final conferonco re-
port on the sundry civil, Iudian, legisla-
tive and diplomatic appropriation bills
hod been adopted, leaving only the naval
bill and the general defloienoy still in Is-

sue between the houses.
At midnight the spectators bogan to lenvo

rapidly, but tho members of both houses
still stood to their posts.

Heeding Our Minister's Demand.
Constantinople, Mnroh 4. Tho out-oom- o

of tho demand made by tho Hon. Al-
exander W. Torrell, tho Amorlcan minis-to- r,

that tho porte protect tho American
missionaries in Armenia, is that orders to
this effect have boen sent to tho Turkish
authorities In Armonla. Thogroator num-
ber of tho Armenians who wero arrested
on various chargos hnvo boen liberated,
nothing having been proved ngalnst thorn.

Killed by a Fall or .Coal.
nAZLKTON, Pn., March 4. By tho caving

In of the roof nt Crystal Rldgo colllory J.
Richards, of Dandmossers, wns killed, and
Donuls Boner, of ,Hazty mlnqs, was badly
tnjurod. The mlm wore timbering and
iVero enddli'vorlng'to lirop'iln'a'sponii'th'a
toot wMon'haUBfven'siBas' of oollaftgluir.'

Bargain rnnifnrionE
is to get more in it transaction than
was expected or counted upon.
Everybody is ilitcicstcd in getting
bargains, and what is there in life

more important to feel and know
that you arc' getting the most for
your money, than in the indttcr of
health 1

MR. W.J. BROWN, of E,

Tioga Co., Pa.,
got a decided bargain when he
decided to use

ana4s
SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
and we think you will agree with
us when, you hear his story.

For io years Rheumatism had
tortured' him. Arms and legs all
out of sliape'; and for two years
was fed with a spoon like a baby.
'io Walk Was simply ah impossibili-

ty.- His flesh left him ; his
weight falling .from 155 to 75
pounds.- - It was Rheumatism to
be sure ; but it was . Impurity of
the Blood all the same. As a
climax, Eczema appeared ; some
of the impurities thus forcing their
way to the surface. For this he
took DANA'S, knowing its repu-

tation as a blood purifier. The
Rheumatism his physician assured
him was incurable, what was the
result? Not only did the Eczema
leave him, but " I can now walk
without the aid of crutches on
cane."

See thai you get DANA'S1.
3J.C

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys Specltlca are scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years ly the
people with entire success. Every single Spcclflo
a special euro for the disease named.
PO, CITRRi, FBICKH.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .ii5
SJ Worms, Worm F ver, Worm Colic... .'J5
3 Teething) Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4 Dlarrlicn, of Children or Adults 25
7 Cousin, Colds, Ilrouchltls 25
8--Jienrnlfrln, Toothache, Factache. 25

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25
10 I))'Nreit!n. Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods... .25
12 Wliites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13 Cruup. liaryucitis. Hoarseness 25
14 Salt Kliruiii, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15 Rhciimuf lulu, ltheumatlo Pains 25
10 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25

Influenza, Cold In tho Head. .25
20 WUooplim C'ciiil'Ii .25

ucy DIsciihcn .25
ous Debility 1.00

30- -Urlnnry Weakness 25
31 Sore Thront, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat.25
H7 II DR. HUMPHREYS' onm nro

NEW SPECIFIC FOR Uliir, t0
Put up In small bottles of pleasant pellets, lust fit

your vest pocket.
Sold bjr Drnglit, or sent on receipt of price.

Da. Mcxfiireti' manual (114 rK", uiiikd fbee.
lllJIriIRKV9,F1D,(0.lll 4,113. miM.u. SI., :F.WY0I1K.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Rostored.

"Wcaliiicsti, Nervouaneii,
lenuitv, and all the tram
of evils from early, orrors or
later Messes, the results of
overvforic, ulcknew, worry.
v etc. Full strength, devel

opment a,na toae given u
every.oreixn and portion.
nt thftbndv.. Simtile. nat
ural methods. Immedi-
ate Improvement seen.

FailurejImpxisilWe. 2.000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET PENCE

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheapei
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter-

lots or any kind ot fencing. M. H. Mabtiboas the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, u H. JASDIN $1.

Wholesale agent for
Felgenifaii', (levari, H, J Export

Lagef aid Saizer Pale Beer.

No Beer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
lii) South Main Bt.

HOTEL KAIBE,
CIIAB. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.,
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,

Pool and Billiard Rooms AtUohed.

Shenandoah's Ekliabee

Hand Xiaundry
Odr. lioy'd and'whito&s.

All work guaranteed tp be Brat-clas- s In every
partlouUr. Bilk ties and lace curtain supeo
Ulty, GoouJi'called tor and delivered. A trial
solicited. ' .

IU!Cu(15MUI lUtfiJ

jl P Jll

Eor Slioriantloali and Vicinity.

Fnlr trade winds, with Increasing
velocity In all branches of bus-

iness, followed br frequent
showers of Dollars nto tho
coffers of the IffiUALU ndver
Users.

o You Wan

To be in th

ShowerofDoliars

Everybody in Shenandoah

looks to the columns of

9 9

For an advertisement of any-

thing worth bridging to the
notice of the public. They
rarely waste time . over other
papers, uo you see the pointr

..The Moral.
Is that if you have any induce

ment to hold out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

strangers constantly visiting
the largest town in Schuylkill
you should use the columns of

t&e Herald.
Not only does it guarantee

the widest publicity, but its
rates are proportionately low.

h IK
Printing

The reputation of our job

department for neatness and
despatch, is well known, as the
amount of work turned out
will attest.

We have just added to this
.department all of the latest
and neatest faces of type, mak-

ing it one of the most complete
job officesinthe county. Ifyou
are in need of this class of
work leave your order with

i ii ie Heralc
!

Market St.; btw.'Lloyd and'Cehlrb.


